Intravenous immunoglobulin for severe infections: a survey of Canadian specialists.
To survey the opinions of Canadian critical care medicine and infectious disease specialists about the use of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) for the treatment of severe infections. A scenario-based, cross-sectional survey of Canadian critical care medicine and infectious disease specialists was conducted from March to June 2003. The response rate was 291/487 (60%). Respondents were primarily medically trained and most (241/291; 83%) were practicing in large academic referral centers. Physicians reported that they would use IVIG in patients with streptococcal toxic shock syndrome (STSS; 218/288; 76%), streptococcal necrotizing fasciitis without STSS (143/286; 50%), staphylococcal toxic shock syndrome (75/288; 26%), streptococcal soft tissue infection without NF or STSS (31/286; 11%), and septic shock due to intra-abdominal focus (9/283; 3%). The majority (> or =67%) of respondents believed that it would be ethical to randomize patients to IVIG or placebo in a clinical trial in each of the five scenarios. One third (192/286) reported that it would not be ethical to randomize patients with STSS. Canadian specialists commonly report favoring the use of IVIG to treat STSS and necrotizing fasciitis but less commonly endorse this treatment for other infections. Specialist's beliefs surrounding the efficacy of IVIG would challenge but not preclude the conduct of future placebo controlled trials of severe streptococcal infections in Canada.